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Council Studies Tax

HAYING OFF A DEBT Members of the 
Torrance Fire Department several months 
ago pledged blood to the Red Cross bank 
in return for the RC's contribution to the 
successful open-heart surgery of Steven Orr, 
3'/2, son of a Torrance fireman. Friday was 
'pay-off day, and the firemen descended 
upon the blood bank en masse to contribute 
the vital fuid. Shown are donors Bill Slo- 
necker, Tracy Daje, Milton Langum, Robert

Browning, Ed Katzorke, Paul Smith, Bill 
Wood, Mervin Mexico, Don Hold, Bill Kerr, 
Ray Stratton John Ferialolo, Gene Langford, 
Ronald Cannon, Don Minor, Jack Garland, 
Harlen Whitacre, Dick De Young, Robert 
Hill, Ed Graboski, George Fisk and Wilbur 
Orr. Three other firemen contributed at an- 
olher blood bank. They were Frank Tuttle, Al 
Salcido and George Blahnik.

Call Meeting 
To Work Out 
Revenue Cuts

Torrance city officials will meet tomorrow evening In 
a last-ditch effort to slash taxes. Special work and person 
nel session hn« been railed for .% .10 p ni in the council 
chambers.

Councilman will take under advisement the views of 
Jerome Scharfman. city fi
nance director, who, last 
week, stated that any cuts in

"We still have a quarter of a 
million dollars left over from

$I,000,000-PLUS PROJECT .. .

County Engineers Open Bids For Huge 
Torrance-Walleria Storm Drain Project
An apparent low hid of 

$1,014,563.40 has been filed 
by M. & J. Construction Co. 
and V i n s o n Construction 
Co., for construction of 
Walteria storm drain and a 
portion of Torrance storm 
drain, Supervisor Burton. 
W. Chase announced Fri 
day.

Bids were opened under 
the supervision of County 
flood control district Chief 
Engineer M. E. Salsbury 
with a total of four propos 
als submitted. High offer 
wan $1,325,500.61.

District engineers will re 
view all bids and recom 
mend award of contract to 
the Supervisors in about 10 
days, Chace said.

AFFECTED AREA
Streets to be partially af 

fected by construction in 
clude Avenue I, Elena St.,

Local Ryan Plant 
Gets $2 Million 
Hughes Contract

A $2 million contract has 
been awarded Ryan Electron 
ics by Hughes Aircraft Com 
pany for the design, develop 
ment, and fabrication of ra 
dar altimeter and Doppler ve 
locity sensor equipments for 
NASA's Surveyor lunar soft 
landing vehicle. The award of 
the space electronics contract 
was announced this week by 
T. Claude Ryan, president of 
the company,

The Surveyor spacecraft IN 
being developed by HugheH 
under a contract from the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory of the 
California Institute of Tech 
nology. It Is the second of a 
series of spacecraft planned 
by JPL for moon landings. It 
Involves a soft landing of an 
instrumented vehicle on the 
surface of the moon.

Ryan Electronics is In 
volved in a number of space 
projects including efforts to 
ward solving such spare sys-i 
torn problems as rendezvous 
terminal guidance, antisatel- 
lite terminal guidance, satel 
lite vertical reference, gravi 
tation conrtol and communi 
eation antenna*.

Pacific Coy st I-I i gh w a y 
Pa sco De Las Delieias, 
Paseo De Gracia, Madison 
St., Redondo Beach Blvd., 
Crenshaw Blvd., Elgar Ave., 
170th St., Glenburn Ave., 
182nd St., Prarie Ave., Tor 
rance Blvd., Kngracia Ave. 
ami Madrid Ave.

Plans call for the con 
struction of concrete box 
and pipe conduits plus sup 
porting fixtures. The job is 
expected to take about 11

months to complete.
Project was designed un 

der the supervision of Tor 
rance City Engineer Wal 
ter M. Nollac. Construction, 
operation and mainten 
ance will be the flood con 
trol district's responsibility, 
Supervisor Chace said.

Funds to finance the proj 
ect were included in the 
$22.r),000,(XX) storm drain 
bond issue approved in 
mr>8, he added.

tax revenue at this time!last year." 
would leave the city's reserves 
"dangerously low."

Four weeks ago city coun- 
cilmen voted to reduce the 
present rate by five cents per 
$100 assessed valuaton. Pros- 
sent rale is $1.288 while the 
proposed new rate would be 
$1.238.

NECESSARY f
At. last, week's regular Coun 

cil meeting City Manager 
Wade Peebles reported that 
he had discussed the matter 
with Schartman and tli.il t- - 
morrow's se> urn \\o; :1d ho 
necessary.

He pointed out thai the city 
has been forced by stair law 
to raise its retirement rate by 
one cent, and that, the in 
crease, in addition t.o the five 
cent tax slash, would take ap 
proximately $120,000 out. of 
the estimated reserves allo 
cated to the general fund.

He also stated that the slash 
would leave less than $150,- 
000 in reserves which might 
not be enough to meet an 
emergency such as a "heavy 
rain."

Councilman Nickolas Drale, 
who spearheaded the drive for 
a ten cent tax cut, reported 
that he still feels that a five 
cent cut is desirable.

Succinctly, he pointed out,

David Halstead 
Named To Head 
Planning Group

David Halstead, Torrance 
contractor, .was elected to the 
presidency of the local plan 
ning commission Wednesday 
night to serve out the unex- 
imed term, .of former presi 
dent Bert'Lynn.

Vacancy occurred following 
f.A-nn's election to the Tor 
rance Hoard of Kducation. 

APPOINTMENT
Council men will discuss ap 

pointment of another plan 
ning commissioner to fill out 
the seven-man board at a spe 
cial work and personnel ses 
sion scheduled for tomorrow 
night in the council chambers.

Halstead, one of the part 
ners in the firm of Spraker 
and Halstead, general con 
tractor, has served on the 
planning commission for the 
past two years.

He makes his home with his 
wife, Mildred, and two daugh 
ters, at 374 Pal os Verdes 
Blvd.

GOLDWATER HERE TUESDAY South Bay Young Republi 
cans go over final plans for the huge South Bay Republican 
Rally Tuesday evening, August 22, at El Camino Stadium at 
which U.S. Senator Barry Goldwater (R-Arizonaj will be the 
principal speaker. Shown from left to right are: Vice President 
Hank Adam*, Redondo Beach, Publicity Chairman Lyman R«n- 
dall, Redondo Beach, Ticl^et Co-Chairman Mrs. Virginia Jones,

20812 South Dalton Avenue, Torrance, Arrangements Chair 
man Phil LePevre, 5525 Michelle Drive, Torrance, and Club 
President Jim Murphy, Redondo Beach. Present indications 
are that the rally will be one of the largest in California this 
year. Gates will open at 6:30 p.m. with Goldwater scheduled 
to talk at 8 p.m. The stadium it located at Crenshaw and 
Redondo Beach Boulevards.

POLICE SHOW TICKET   First batch of 
tickets, of the non-speeding kind, were re 
ceived this week by the Torrance Police 
Department. Ducats are for the annual Tor 
rance Police Show and Dance, October 28 at 
the Long Beach Municipal Auditorium. Local 
Police Department will take over the huge

auditorium, upstairs and down, for the event. 
Funds raised by the show will go into the 
benevolent and youth activity kitty main 
tained by the department. Shown with the 
first hancfsful of tickets are Sgt. Jack P. Hahn 
and wife, Police Matron Maxine Hahn.

Teachers To Seek 
Pay Hikes Monday 
At Board Meeting

Members of the Torrance
board of education, at their
regular meeting tomorrow
night, will hear delegates re-

j questing blanket pay inereas-
 es for teachers in the district.

EXPECT 'FULL HOUSE1 . ^.

Senator Goldwater Speaks 
At Tuesday Night Rally

A "full house" is expected Tuesday night for T.S. Sen*- 
ator Barry Goldwater's speech to the huge South Bay R^ 
publican Rally at 8 p.m. at El Camino Stadium.

Jim Murphy, president of the sponsoring South Baf
Delegates will stress the! Young Republicans, said tickets had been selling briskly is 

for increase, to brhwl lh, final fw day. an,, onlv a
ifeu are left. The stadium, at 
Crenshaw and Redondo 
Beach Boulevards, seats 7.000.

local salary schedules up to 
(he scale in surrounding dis 
tricts.

Present pay schedule forj 
Torrance instructors ranges j Plans are being made to ac- 

jfrom $.r>.000 to $8,736. on a; Commodate some overflow, he 
i sliding scale based on educa-j sa j^ i 
jtional background and years 
tof service.
! At a recent board meeting. 
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
of the district, recommended 
that a salary range for certi 
ficated personnel from $5050 
to $9200 be adopted.

Board members had indi 
cated that they intend to 
raise salaries for all employ 
ees, including teachers.

The rally will kick-off at 8 
p.m. with Congressman Al-

Spokemen for the instructors 
reported that they were

Two Torrance Men 
Tie For Top Spot 
With Toastmasters

troduce Senator Coldwater. 
Bell, who represents the 16th 
District, will campaign for re- 
election in the 28th District 
which includes a large portion 
of the South Bay area. Musia 

[will be provided by the Tor 
rance Youth Band directed by 
James Van Dyke.

at the stadium will 
6:30 p.m. Seats ar« 

first-come, first-sen*

Gates 
| open at 
Ion a
basis.

When'
An educational table topics i

session on audience reaction
Is Realty Board 
Meetinq Theme

'alarmed' at the number of lo-| CPpt jonally fine speeches j, 
cal teachers who are leaving! ni h((M , (hp reRular South con 
Torrance to go to neighbor-' ' ,,, . , ,<,, v OQO for ing districts. < Rav 'loaslmaRtew ( lub 280,lot

formal program of ex- 
fine speeches

ing 
! Sam E. Waldrip. assistant meeting held recently at the

and a
Joe LaBarbera, assistant 

commit nit. v relations director 
Title Insurance and Trust 

Company. t-os Angeles, will 
, present, the eompanv's ne\v i1-

superintendent in charge of Elks Club. Redondo Beach. |just rateti historical program 
budget and finance, reported j -fable topics session under!at. the membership luncheon 
that salary increases for moderator |),. t Robert Sea-1 meeting of the Torr;\nce-Lo-

man of Manhattan Beach ad~|rnita Board of Real'ors on 
mirably demonstrated the im- ; Wednesday, 
portance of starting » speech i Irene Baker, program chair- 
with a strong and pointed re-1man. states the meeting i* 
mark to immediately catch!scheduled for 12 noon at tha

teachers could be 
present reserves.

covered b

Permits Valued 
At $544,000 OK'd

Permits totaling more than 
a half million dollars were 
logged last week with the 
Torrance building depart 
ment.

Major item on the list was 
a permit for the $:)05,000 dis 
count house building, to be 

the corner of 
Pacific Coast 

Highway. Structure will be 
built by the A, B. Kasley Con 
struction Co. for Airport 
Plaza, Inc.

constructed at 
Crenshaw and

the listeners attention.
Formal speech program 

was closely contested. First 
place honors were shared by

it yourself." 
Formal speeches

Jump 'N Jack Restaurant, 
2900 Pacific Coast Highway 
in Torrance.

The program, entitled "Re- 
Raymond Lewand. Torrance.'member When '.'" is an illu- 
who spoke on "So you lostlstratcd story of the explora- 
your job." and Donald Payne,|tion. and development of Los 
Torrance. who talked on '"Do 1 Angeles County from the lat«

1800's. The slides included in 
the program were developed 

Riple.ifrom the historical photo-presented by James ...,,. .,---.  . 
Hedondo Beach: Frank Gibbs, I graphs which are a part of ln« 
Hollywood Riviera: and Leo-'famous historical library or 
nard Gnincs of R ed on dojTitle Insurance and Trust 

i Beach, I Company..


